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December NESTMA News

December 2018

President's Message

Looking Ahead...
January 22 – 25, 2019
STMA Annual Conference &
Expo
Phoenix, AZ
STMA.org/conference

March 5 – 7, 2019
New England Regional
Turfgrass Conference
Providence, RI
https://www.nertf.org/

March 6, 2019
NESTMA Annual Meeting &

As 2018 draws to a close, it’s great
to look back on all we’ve
accomplished and look ahead to the
plans NESTMA has to continually
add value to our members and the
sports turf industry.
It was a year of exceptional
education! Many thanks to
Governor’s Academy, Wellesley
College, and URI – you were all great hosts with fantastic
facilities. Thank you to the commercial partners who
generously support our association’s programs. We
couldn’t have done it without you. Our volunteer leaders
did an excellent job guiding the association to new
heights. We are grateful to them for donating their time
and talents to further our industry. Last, but certainly not
least, we appreciate all of you – our members – for your
feedback, participation, and support.
As we look forward to 2019, plans are well underway for
new and improved NESTMA programming – packed with

NESTMA Annual Meeting &
Luncheon
11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Providence, RI
NESTMA.org

new and improved NESTMA programming – packed with
new trends, innovative ideas, and powerful networking.
Stay tuned & stay involved!
Ben Polimer, NESTMA President
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Take the Survey
Earlier this month we sent out a program development
survey – 10 quick questions to help NESTMA plan the
best education in formats that make the most sense for
our members. To date, we’ve received nearly 100 replies
--- thank you! If you haven’t had a chance to fill out the
survey, now’s your chance! Take the survey by
December 5 and let the Education Committee know what
you’d like to see in 2019.

Awards! Awards! Awards!
Who do you know that’s gone above and beyond on
behalf of the sports turf management industry? Have you
got a Commercial Partner you work with who has made
your job easier? How about a student who could use a
boost as they continue their turf management studies?
Now’s your chance to give them the recognition they
deserve. NESTMA is accepting applications for the
following:
Sports Turf Manager of the Year
Commercial Partner of the Year
Charles Mruk Student Scholarship
Terry Mellor Educational Grant

Mark DeWolf
Brewster Academy
Wolfeboro, NH

The deadline for submission is January 15, 2019 and
award presentations are made during NESTMA’s Annual
Meeting at the New England Regional Turfgrass
Conference on March 6, 2019 in Providence, RI

Ed Downing
Read Custom Soils
A.D. Makepeace Co.
Hingham, MA

Renew Today

Ian Lacy
Tom Irwin, Inc.
Burlington, MA

With all the great new opportunities and benefits in store
for NESTMA members, you don’t want to miss a minute.
Dues invoices were sent in November. Online renewal is
also available.

Matt McDonnell
The Governor's Academy
Byfield, MA

To ensure that our membership records stay up to date,
NESTMA membership renewals will no longer be
available through STMA.

Ed Olsen
Town of Needham
Needham, MA

Introducing NESTMA's New
Publishing Partner

Jason Puopolo
Clark University

We’re excited to announce
NESTMA’s new partnership with
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NESTMA’s new partnership with
Leading Edge Communications.
Leading Edge will produce our
magazine the New England Blade
featuring the most relevant, up-tothe-minute research and information
for our region’s sports turf
professionals. The magazine will
serve as a medium to reach fellow
NESTMA members and share the
latest trends, news and events.
Leading Edge has worked with state sports turf
associations including Tennessee, Virginia, Mississippi,
and Pennsylvania for more than 20 years. A goal of our
new partnership is to establish a multi-channel resource
for our members. NESTMA will benefit from Leading
Edge’s experience in magazine publishing, advertising,
podcast production, as well as digital asset development
and maintenance.
Our plan is to launch the first issue of the New England
Blade this winter, so be on the lookout for opportunities to
submit editorial content and participate as a sponsor of
this new and improved NESTMA publication!
VIEW MEDIA KIT

Defining Terminology
STMA is recommending that sports turf professionals
refer to their turfgrass fields as “natural grass
fields” and to artificial surfaces as “synthetic turf fields”.
NESTMA will adopt this nomenclature, as well. It is
intended to help non-technical audiences – parents,
coaches, athletic directors – better understand the types
of playing surfaces and educate them on how to
accurately reference them.

Annual Meeting & Luncheon
Mark your calendar now for what promises to be our best
Annual Meeting yet! Scheduled during the popular New
England Regional Turfgrass Conference in Providence,
our meeting and luncheon will be held at 11:30 a.m. on
Wednesday, March 6 at the Rhode Island Convention
Center. Stay tuned for details and start thinking about a
sports turf colleague you’d like to bring as your guest to
this fantastic networking event!

The NESTMA Annual Meeting
and Luncheon are brought to you

and Luncheon are brought to you
with the generous support of our
friends at Tom Irwin.

Advancing professionalism in sports turf management and safety
through education, research, and scholarships.
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